Transmembrane K+, Na+, and Cl- permeability and conductance changes in the frog sartorius fibres following ouabain and zero [K+]o treatment.
Changes in the K+, Na+, and Cl- permeabilities (P) and conductances (g) of the intact frog sartorius fibre membrane following ouabain or zero [K+]o treatment were calculated from intrafibre activity and whole muscle electrolyte changes. Conventional equations relating ionic fluxes to resting potential (E), ionic gradient potential, and internal and external ionic activities were used. Both treatments produced a three- to five-fold increase in PNa and gNa. In addition, ouabain produced a fivefold increase in PK (and gK) and a small decrease in PCl (and gCl), whereas zero [K+]o produced a 60% reduction in PK, a 90% reduction in gK, and a threefold increase in PCl (and gCl). When the two treatments were combined, the P and g changes were paradoxical, suggesting that the ouabain-induced increase in gK and the zero [K+]o-induced decrease in gK were occurring but in different channels (or carriers). During ouabain treatment, E reflects mainly the transmembrane K+ gradient potential; during zero [K+]o treatment, E reflects mainly the Cl- gradient potential. Despite channel (or carrier) specificity, it appears that all three ionic permeabilities are altered during the perturbations.